CHERRIES - (BLACK CHERRY APHID, FRUIT TREE LEAFROLLER)
General Information
GENERAL INFORMATION
MALATHION 5 may be applied by ground sprayers or by airplanes, mixing the
MALATHION 5 in water to form an emulsion spray solution. To make the spray
solution, half fill the spray tank with water, agitate, add the proper amount of
MALATHION 5 and then fill the spray tank with water while still agitating. Continue
to agitate during use.
When applying with ground sprayers, calibrate so as to apply the recommended
amount of MALATHION 5 in not less than 3 gallons of water per acre. Airplanes
should apply the recommended amount of MALATHION 5 in not less than 1 gallon of
water per acre. Always use sufficient water for adequate coverage of the crop
foliage.
The dosages given under DIRECTIONS FOR USE are the amounts of MALATHION 5 to
be applied per acre treated per application. Repeat applications as necessary,
unless otherwise directed in DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Where a dosage range is given, use the lower rate on small or young plants or with
light insect infestations; use the higher rate on large or more mature plants or with
heavy insect infestations. The hazards and precautions for handling MALATHION 5
in this container are equally applicable to it after dilution with water for spray
application.
Limitations, Restrictions, and Exceptions
CHERRIES - (BLACK CHERRY APHID, FRUIT TREE LEAFROLLER);
Cherries: Not registered in California
The rates for use on cherries are based on a standard of 400 gallons per acre dilute
spray for mature trees. Do not apply more than 8 lbs. of actual MALATHION 5 per
acre to cherry trees. Injury may occur on certain varieties of sweet cherries,
particularly in the Northwest.

Method
Broadcast/Foliar Air
Broadcast/Foliar Ground
Pre-Harvest Interval
3 days
Rates
field_rates 0
Restricted Entry Interval
12 hours
Timings
N.A.

